
2 Lions Advance to EILIA Finals
Fiore and Kois Victors;
Butler, Spotts Eliminated

ks Like a 'Double Knockdown
By DAVE COLTON

Penn State definitely established itself a threat for team honors
the Lions advanced two men into the finals in the opening session
the 29th Intercollegiate Boxing tournament in Rec Hall last night.
small crowd of about 450 watched the fights.

The Nittanies' Tony Fiore, 139 pounder, and Adam Kois, 178
pounder, captured semi-final bat-
tles to move into tonight's finals.

The finalists automatically
earned poin' for their respective
teams. Five team points are
awarded to the champion in each
weight class, and three points are
given to the runnersups.

Champ Wins - •

New Chest
Drive Head
Appointed Although Penn State has two

contestants in the finals Army has
the most -nen still in contention.
Three Cadets won their bouts last
night to give the West Pointers a
total of seven in the running for
individual titles. Four Cadets
drew byes and automatically ad-
vanced to the semifinals.

Among the victorious West
Pointers was the defending 178
pound champion, Jim Mclnerney.
The hard punching Cadet
avenged a regular season meet by
outscoring Bill Roberts of Vir-
ginia in a semifinal match. Kois
will meet Mclnerney in the finals
tonight. The Army mauler al-
ready owns one dual meet deci-
sion over Kois.

Sam Nowell, seventh semester
student in civil engineering, has
been named chairman of • next
year's Campus Chest. Nowell was
appointed to the post by All-
College President James Worth
at the All-College Cabinet meet-
ing Thursday night. He replaces
William Klisanin.

Worth also named Walter Sachs
to replace Clair George as chair-
man of the encampment commit-
tee. Appointments were also made
to three committees.
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Named to the Campus Chest
committee with Nowell were Da-
vid Bain, Thomas Farrell, Joseph
Haines, Patricia Jones, Franklin
Kelly, Robb Kenner, John Lau-
bach, Cordell Murtha, Virginia
Opoczenski, Elsa Pasline, Sachs,
William Slepin, Allan Wampler,
and Marian Whiteley. .

Sophomore Dance Committee

Two TKO's—Photo by McNeillie
CATHOLIC U's Joe Walsh (left) bares his just wrestled each other to the. canvas. Banerdt

mouth-piece at Bill. Banerdt, Virginia, in their got up quickly and went on to win a decision.
125-pound go during the opening session of the He will meet Paul Driscoll of Army in the semi-
Eastern Intercollegiate Boxing Championships finals this afternoon. •
in Rec Hall last night. The two flyweights have

Virginia, Syracuse and Penn
State tied for the second highest
number of contestants still in con-
tention. All three schools have six
men left while Catholic Univer-
sity has two men remaining.

Two technical knockouts high-
lighted the night's action. In the
third bout of the evening John
Granger of Syracuse stopped
Jack Poirier of Army in 1:37 of
the second round in another semi
bout. Granger will swap punches
with State's Flore for the 139
pound title.

Members of the freshman class
dance committee are John Apgar,
chairman, Elizabeth Allen, La-
Verne Applegate, Dorothy Ebert,
Earl Glenwright, Barry Kay, Ivan
Ladizinsky, Christopher Lewis,
and Marvin Shapiro.

Named to the sophomore class
dance committee were Harry Solo-
mon, general chairman; James
Hand, Charles Obertance, band;
Virginia Moore, decorations; Ger-
ald Maurey, John White, tickets;
Bernard Ambrose, Rod Snyder,
publicity.

Hughes Wins
The other TKO came in the

'final bout of the program. Vir-
ginia's Joe Mehalick, who lost an
upset to State's Bob Potter Satur-
day, went into the semis as he
mauled Pete Larsen of Catholic
U. into submission. The affair was
stopped after one minute and 58
seconds of the second round. Pot-
ter and Mehalick will square off
this afternoon.

In another important fight as
far as Penn State's title hopes are
concerned, Jeryl Hughes, Army,
used his height advantage to out-
point Syracuse's Vince Rigolosi

(Continued on page six)

Final Vote Next Week
In other action, cabinet heard

a motion by Thomas Jurchack,
All-College secretary treasurer, to
allocate $3OO each to the freshman
and sophomore classes for their
class dances.

Jurchack said that although the
allocations have been made regu-
larly, no provisions are made for
them in the budget. Cabinet will
take a final vote on the motion
next week.

David Mutchler, voting as All-
College vice president, asked cab-
inet to take the recently announc-
ed campus traffc plan back to their
campus -traffic plan back to their
groups for consideration. He
asked to have the plan added to
next week's agenda. Mutchler is
the student representative on the
committee. •

'Ugly Man'
Deadline
Extended

Fifty Students
The deadline for applications in

this year's Ugly Man contest has
been extended to noon Friday,
William Slepin, contest chairman,
said yesterday.

Slepin said there are now about
20 entries in the contest. Proceeds
of the contest, sponsored by Al-
pha Phi Omega, national service
fraternity, will go to the Campus
Chest.

Protest Service
In Dining Halls

Fifty residents of Hamilton
Hall caused the dormitory dining
hall to remain open fifteen min-
utes after the scheduled closing
time last night in protest of the
poor service they felt they were
receiving.

"The Ugly Man contest is a
type of popularity contest," Slepin
said yesterday, "and it is for that
reason that we would like to have
well-known campus personalities
entered in the competition." The
contest is open to eighth semes-
ter students sponsored by College
organizations.

Applications may be made at
the Student Union desk in Old
Main. The entry fee is 50 cents.

Voting for the Ugly Man willtake place at the Mall on Pollock
road on March 26 to 28. Students
may cast votes by placing money
in designated containers. The con-
testant with the most money-votes
will be crowned "Ugly Man of
1952" at the IFC-Panhel Ball on
April 4.

The winning contestant will be
awarded a silver key and the
sponsoring organization will re-
ceive a plaque. .

This group, part of the 400 that
are regularly fed on Friday eve-
nings, were protesting events cli-
maxed by a delay at the noon
meal which resulted in many not
being served until 1 p.m. and
causing many to remain in line
40 minutes.

The delay. according to Rich-
ard Mills, 'president of the West
Dorm Council, who conferred
with Hazel Fall, supervisor of the
West Dorm .dining halls, was
caused by a' heavy demand for
second servings. Mills also said
the West 'Dorm food committee,
headed by Ralph Griffith, will in-
vestigate the situation.

Organizers of the strike said
they thought the late line would
have been longer if it had not
been Friday night when many
have evening engagements. They
also suggested the possibility of

.(Coutinued on page eight)

Slepin said tentative plans' are
to publish a booklet entitled
"Who's Who AmongUgly Men at
Penn State in 1952.", The booklet
would contain a story and cartoonon 'each entry, he said.
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Lion, State, to Conduct
Elections, Nominations

Party officers will be elected and senior and junior officer nominations will be opened at the
Lion Party meeting at 7.p.m. tomorrow in 10 Sparks, while at the State Party meeting at the same time
an 119 Osmond, final nominations and elections of senior and junior class clique officers will be held.

Only one nomination for party officers, that of Alan Maloney for financial manager, was made
at last week's meeting.

At previous meetings of the
State Patty, Jules Lippert was
nominated for senior clique chair-
man, Robert Sherman for- senior
vice clique chairman, Jerome
Feinburg for junior clique chair-
man, and Anne Quigley for jun-
ior secretary.

The State Party alSo announced
a ,s t e ering committee meeting
scheduled for 2 p.m. tomorrow at
Beta'Sigma Rho. The meeting will
be open to all students, thus set-
ting a precedent in campus poli-
tics. Previously all steering com-
mittee meetings were closed.

The Lion party recently ap-
proved a new constitution which
provided, as a major change, a
cut in the power of the party
chairman. The constitution now
provides that the chairman be re-
sponsible for many of his actions
to the executive committee which
is made up of the four party offi-
cers and the heads of each class.

Another change provided for
by the new constitution makes pny
party member eligible to become

(Continued on page eight)

Service Test
Applications
Due Monday

Monday is the deadline for the
April 24.Selective Service Quali-
fication 'test applications, Maj.
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, Selective
Service director, has announced.

Students who wish to take the.
April deferment test must obtain
application blanks at the nearest
local draft board and all appli-
cations must be postmarked not
later/than midnight Monday. The
draft ,board closeth, to State Col-
lege is in the Bellefonte. post of-
fice.

' To be eligible to take the test,
an- applicant must be a selective
service registrant, requesting de-
ferment as a student, must be
pursuing a full-time cofl e g e
course leading to a degree, and
must not have taken the test
before.

Students will be considered for
deferment on the basis of test re-
sults and their class standing. Lo-
cal boards make final decisions
in deferment cases.

15-7 Cabinet
Tally Listed

D)ie"Kioniedldifoirs

In 'Poll' Vote

Of the 'Engineer'

The • following is a, breakdown
of the voting on the proposed
amendment to the All-College
Constitution which proposed that
a statistical vote be taken on any
change in student fees when a
petition signed_by 1000 students
is presented to cabinet.

The amendment failed to get
the necessary 18-vote three-
fourths margin at Thursday's
meeting of cabinet. Fifteen voted
in favor, seven against, and one
abstained. '

Willard Dye was "named editor
of the Penn State Engineer, and
other staff positions were an-
nounced last night.

Voting in favor of the amend-
ment were Thomas Jurchak, Ed-
ward Shanken, Marian Whitely
(for Ralph Egolf) Edda lannelli
(for Edna Baylson), Charles Fal-
zone, Betty Anders, Millard Reh-
burg; Meredith Williamson (for
Marilyn Williams), Donald Maur-
ey, John Laubach, Robert Hoster-
man (for William Mihalich), Mi-
chael Hanek, Kendall Tomlinson
(for David Stabler), David Olm-
sted, and Bryson Craine.
- Voting against the amendment
were Stanley Wengert, Marilyn
Levitt, Carroll Chapman (for Clair
George), Marvin Krasnansky, Da
vid Mutchler, Donald Herbein,
and Robert Smoot.

Other members of the new
staff are Charles Webb, business
manager; Karl Miller, managing
editor; Sam Nowell, feature edi-
tor; John Wagner, national ad-
vertisements; Francis Taylor, lo-
cal advertisements; Renato Ro-
driguez; circulation; Linford
Stine, illustrations; Chester Ho-
wells,• promotion;' and • Michael
-Jordan, business accountant.

Mary Jane Woodrow abstained
According to 'Barr Asplundh,

cabinet parliamentarian, members
of cabinet cannot be "compelled"
to'-vote as they are instructed by
the bodies they ,represent.
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